In tall residential building construction, there is a process gap between the window work and the structural work. This process gap extends the total period of the project and increases its cost. In addition, as this process gap increases external exposure to noise and dust, it negatively affects the environment of a site and often causes civil complaints. This paper introduces a new window work process called the accelerated window work (AWW) method, which minimizes the process gap and can reduce construction cost and duration and the number of civil complaints. We provide technical details and management elements of the AWW method with a case study that demonstrates the reductions in construction costs and duration compared with the conventional method. This work contributes to the body of knowledge in window work in tall buildings by introducing and validating a new window work method and process. The proposed method will be useful for practitioners who are under short-term constraints.
Introduction
In tall residential building construction, there is a process gap between the window work and the structural work [1, 2] . For tall building structural work, large formwork with several working platforms is generally installed outside the building [3] . These platforms limit the operation height of the construction hoists that lift window components. In addition, because a residential building has many walls and small windows compared with office buildings, there is a relatively large difference in productivity between the structural work and window work, which increases the process gap between these types of work. Because of these spatial constraints and productivity differences, window construction begins after several floors of structural work.
This process gap extends the duration of the project and increases the cost of the entire construction [4] . As the window work is on the critical path of the process, the entire duration of construction is delayed if window work is delayed. In addition, because the construction section between the structural work and the window work is open externally, safety facilities such as safety rails and nets must be installed in this section. These additional safety facilities increase material and labor costs by repetitive installation during the construction. A larger gap between the two processes increases the effect on the duration and cost of construction. In addition, this process gap negatively affects the environment of a site and often causes civil complaints because it increases external exposure to noise and dust. In particular, dust caused by construction-related activities is a major source of particulate matter (PM) in the urban atmosphere [5] , which has been associated with higher rates of morbidity and mortality in urban areas [6, 7] .
To solve this problem, various attempts have been made to reduce this process gap [2, 8] . One method is to raise the maximum floor of hoist operation by modifying the platform of the vertical formwork above where the hoist is installed. With this method, window construction can start one or two floors earlier. Another method is to reduce the unit of construction for window work. This method can reduce the gap from the structural work by performing window installation more frequently. However, these methods cannot fundamentally eliminate the gaps.
Previous studies on window works have focused on preventing delays to the period of window work by management methods, or increasing efficiency by automated construction [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . However, these studies have not solved the process gaps. Kang et al. [14] proposed the concept of using an auto climbing system independently to perform external insulation and finishing work. However, this method was costly because of the additional system, which must operate five or more floors below the formwork floor. Lim et al. [15] proposed a window proximity-tracking method to reduce the process gap. However, they proposed only the concept and did not perform economic analysis based on an actual application in a construction site.
This study introduces the accelerated window work (AWW) method using vertical forms for tall residential building construction, which can reduce the vertical constraint between structural work and window work. We describe the advantages of the AWW method compared with conventional construction methods in terms of the construction period and the costs through a case study of a tall residential building. The proposed method will help construction managers to ensure cost-effective alternatives in tall building constructions with limited duration. Figure 1 shows the conventional process of window work and structural work in tall residential building construction. affects the environment of a site and often causes civil complaints because it increases external exposure to noise and dust. In particular, dust caused by construction-related activities is a major source of particulate matter (PM) in the urban atmosphere [5] , which has been associated with higher rates of morbidity and mortality in urban areas [6, 7] . To solve this problem, various attempts have been made to reduce this process gap [2, 8] . One method is to raise the maximum floor of hoist operation by modifying the platform of the vertical formwork above where the hoist is installed. With this method, window construction can start one or two floors earlier. Another method is to reduce the unit of construction for window work. This method can reduce the gap from the structural work by performing window installation more frequently. However, these methods cannot fundamentally eliminate the gaps.
The Conventional Window Work Method for Tall Residential Building Construction
This study introduces the accelerated window work (AWW) method using vertical forms for tall residential building construction, which can reduce the vertical constraint between structural work and window work. We describe the advantages of the AWW method compared with conventional construction methods in terms of the construction period and the costs through a case study of a tall residential building. The proposed method will help construction managers to ensure cost-effective alternatives in tall building constructions with limited duration. Figure 1 shows the conventional process of window work and structural work in tall residential building construction. From the N-th floor, which is the structural work floor, to the (N − 2)-th floor, curing is performed, and supports are dismantled on the (N − 3)-th floor. The automatic climbing system (ACS) is installed from the N-th floor to the (N − 2)-th floor. From the (N − 4)-th to the (N − 6)-th floor, where windows cannot be lifted into place and installed, temporary safety facilities, such as safety nets and guardrails, are installed to prevent accidents involving falling workers and dropping objects, while dust filter nets or similar resources are installed to prevent air pollution around the site via dust scattering. Windows can be lifted and installed on the (N − 7)-th floor.
The window work in tall residential building constructions is generally performed with an interval of five or more floors. Because the productivity of window work is higher than that of structural work, window work teams only work when there is a sufficient quantity of window work available.
After structural work on all floors is completed, the caulking work for external windows is performed outside by using a suspended working platform or gondola with a wire rope that is secured to the top of the building. This work method potentially involves falls by workers because of the unstable working environment.
As a result, the conventional window work method has a vertical constructability constraint of six or more floors between structural work and window work. This increases total construction duration because of the late start time of the window work and increases costs directly due to the safety facilities required as well as indirectly due to the extended construction period.
The AWW Method Using a Vertical Formwork for Tall Residential Building Construction
In the AWW method, window work is carried out on the lower work plates of the ACS while structural work is performed on the upper work plates, and window work is conducted in the same work cycle as structural work ( Figure 2 ). This method removes the vertical constructability constraint between the two processes. It allows for an earlier start of finishing work and reduces the total period of construction by an amount equal to the decrease of the process gap between structure work and window work. In this method, an additional level of work plate is added to the ACS, and window work is performed on this level. As in the traditional method, the structural work is performed from the N-th to the (N − objects, while dust filter nets or similar resources are installed to prevent air pollution around the site via dust scattering. Windows can be lifted and installed on the (N − 7)-th floor. The window work in tall residential building constructions is generally performed with an interval of five or more floors. Because the productivity of window work is higher than that of structural work, window work teams only work when there is a sufficient quantity of window work available.
In the AWW method, window work is carried out on the lower work plates of the ACS while structural work is performed on the upper work plates, and window work is conducted in the same work cycle as structural work ( Figure 2 ). This method removes the vertical constructability constraint between the two processes. It allows for an earlier start of finishing work and reduces the total period of construction by an amount equal to the decrease of the process gap between structure work and window work. In this method, an additional level of work plate is added to the ACS, and window work is performed on this level. As in the traditional method, the structural work is 
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To perform window work in the ACS, the additional work plate should be installed on the bottom of the ACS, which requires some simple modifications. First, the vertically extended ACS 
To perform window work in the ACS, the additional work plate should be installed on the bottom of the ACS, which requires some simple modifications. First, the vertically extended ACS requires structural strengthening because of the increase in self-weight and workloads. Second, the height of the work plate between the (N − 2)-th and (N − 3)-th floors is adjusted to allow workers to perform window work outside. Finally, pollution prevention plates are installed on the work plate below the structure work floor, which prevents windows from being polluted by concrete paste from the upper floor.
Construction Hoist Operation
To lift window materials to the (N − 2)-th floor, some of the construction hoists should be able to access this floor. Some modifications of the construction hoist operation method are required. First, the extension cycle of the hoistway is shortened. In the conventional method, the hoistway is extended at intervals of three floors considering the finishing work cycle. However, in the AWW method, the hoistway should be extended at intervals of one floor to lift windows to each floor. Second, a gangform that has no work plates should be installed above the construction hoist to avoid spatial interference with the construction hoist. The formwork system is lifted by a tower crane. This enables the construction hoist to access the (N − 2)-th floor for window work.
Window Work Cycle Management
In the AWW method, the window work and the structural work are performed on the same ACS that climbs with the cycle of structural work, typically 4-7 days per floor. The window work on a floor should therefore be completed within the cycle of structural work. The window work crew would work with a lower work quantity but a shorter cycle. In the conventional method, a window work crew comes on site when windows are required for five or more floors; in the AWW method, they must install windows on one floor within the cycle of structural work. This requires some changes in window work cycle management.
First, it is important to ensure the minimum quantity of work for the window work crew. This can be achieved by appropriately zoning the workspace. Second, the construction manager should ensure an optimal stock of windows on each floor so as not to delay the window work. If they are not hoisted in advance and the window work is delayed, the structural work in the critical path would be delayed, which extends the total construction period.
As noted, the AWW method solves the vertical constructability constraint of the conventional method. In the AWW method, the window work is performed on the (N − 3)-th floor, while structural work proceeds on the N-th floor, which allows finishing work to start four or more floors earlier than the conventional method. Moreover, there are no openings that have the potential for fall accidents because the windows are installed in the ACS on every floor. A workspace enclosed by windows improves work safety and prevents noise and dust from being released outside. Furthermore, additional safety facilities and temporary facilities for openings are no longer required, thereby decreasing costs.
Case Study

Case Description
The AWW method was applied to two mixed-use residential buildings: a 36-story building (Building A) and a 33-story building (Building B) located in Gongneung-dong, Seoul, South Korea. The construction period was about three years and one month. Figure 3 shows the layout plan and cross-section of this project. Commercial facilities are located from the first floor to the third floor, and residential facilities from the fourth floor to the top floor. Fire escape floors are located on the 31st and 28th floors.
The ACS used for external wall formwork was installed on the outside of the buildings, and aluminum forms were used for the internal formwork. Plastic window frames were used, and there were 34 windows per floor for Building A, taking up an area of 110 m 2 . For lifting materials, one construction hoist in each building and one tower crane for the site were installed.
In the scheduling management of this project, the start time of finishing work was a critical factor because the total construction period was short, and the focus was placed on finishing work because of the characteristics of tall residential buildings. In addition, the start of structural work was delayed by about a month compared with the planned schedule. For this reason, the construction managers decided to apply the AWW method from the time the ACS was installed. In the scheduling management of this project, the start time of finishing work was a critical factor because the total construction period was short, and the focus was placed on finishing work because of the characteristics of tall residential buildings. In addition, the start of structural work was delayed by about a month compared with the planned schedule. For this reason, the construction managers decided to apply the AWW method from the time the ACS was installed. Figure 4 shows Building A, subject to the AWW method. The method was used for 20 units of the ACS where the walk plate was extended to the (N − 3)-th floor. The added work plate was made of aluminum bars, walk plates, and a handrail. Pollution prevention plates were installed on the (N − 1)-th and (N − 2)-th floors to prevent installed windows from being polluted by concrete paste (Figure 4d) .
AWW Method Application
Two units of the ACS located above the construction hoist were installed with only gangform without work plates (Figure 4c ). The gangforms were raised by the tower crane. The cycle of extending the hoistway was the same as that for raising the ACS at an interval of one floor. Wall ties fixing the hoistway to the wall were installed at intervals of two floors. Figure 5 shows the process of the AWW method. Structural work for each floor was performed over six working days. Formwork, rebar work, and concrete placement were conducted on the N-th floor while curing took place on the (N − 1)-th floor. On the (N − 2)-th floor, 50% of the supports and forms were dismantled. On the (N − 3)-th floor, the remaining supports were dismantled and lifted to the N-th floor. Structural work was carried out in the same way as the conventional method, and only forms were removed on the (N − 2)-th floor in advance for window work.
The window work for each floor was also conducted within the same six working days as the structural work. This work consisted of installing, filling, and caulking window frames and installing glass. First, window frames were lifted and installed on the (N − 2)-th floor (Figure 4a) . Then, filling, caulking, and glass installation were performed on the (N − 3)-th floor (Figure 4b) . A window crew performed the installing, filling, and caulking of the window frames and installed the glass. To ensure work continuity, a crew performed four processes for 4 days in the building, and after the crew finished window work on Building A, they immediately began working on Building B. No safety facilities for openings were installed because the entire workspace was enclosed by the ACS and the windows. Figure 4 shows Building A, subject to the AWW method. The method was used for 20 units of the ACS where the walk plate was extended to the (N − 3)-th floor. The added work plate was made of aluminum bars, walk plates, and a handrail. Pollution prevention plates were installed on the (N − 1)-th and (N − 2)-th floors to prevent installed windows from being polluted by concrete paste (Figure 4d) .
The window work for each floor was also conducted within the same six working days as the structural work. This work consisted of installing, filling, and caulking window frames and installing glass. First, window frames were lifted and installed on the (N − 2)-th floor (Figure 4a) . Then, filling, caulking, and glass installation were performed on the (N − 3)-th floor (Figure 4b) . A window crew performed the installing, filling, and caulking of the window frames and installed the glass. To ensure work continuity, a crew performed four processes for 4 days in the building, and after the crew finished window work on Building A, they immediately began working on Building B. No safety facilities for openings were installed because the entire workspace was enclosed by the ACS and the windows. Figure 6 compares the conventional window work method and the AWW method in terms of the duration of construction. In total, there were 24 more working days of window work with the AWW method than with the conventional method. This was because window work using the AWW method has a shorter cycle than that of the conventional method. However, the start time of window work began earlier using the AWW method compared with the conventional method because window work began as soon as the ACS was installed, while window work using the conventional Figure 6 compares the conventional window work method and the AWW method in terms of the duration of construction. In total, there were 24 more working days of window work with the AWW method than with the conventional method. This was because window work using the AWW method has a shorter cycle than that of the conventional method. However, the start time of window work began earlier using the AWW method compared with the conventional method because window work began as soon as the ACS was installed, while window work using the conventional Figure 6 compares the conventional window work method and the AWW method in terms of the duration of construction. In total, there were 24 more working days of window work with the AWW method than with the conventional method. This was because window work using the AWW method has a shorter cycle than that of the conventional method. However, the start time of window work began earlier using the AWW method compared with the conventional method because window work began as soon as the ACS was installed, while window work using the conventional method does not start until structural work reaches the 8th floor. Moreover, window work using the AWW method was completed 48 days earlier than it is using the conventional method because the delay caused by dismantling the ACS after the curing of the top floor structure is eliminated. Furthermore, internal finishing works requiring curing, such as masonry and plasterwork, were completed earlier than with the conventional method because of the speeding-up of curing by the windows, which were installed in advance and therefore blocked the outside cold air in the winter. Accordingly, the duration of internal finishing works was shorter by 4 days compared with the conventional method. Consequently, finishing works were conducted earlier by reducing the duration of curing and performing window work in advance, thereby decreasing the entire period of construction by 52 days.
Results
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However, other costs were reduced. First, the equipment rental cost for the suspended working platform used for external caulking work was eliminated because the caulking work was performed on the ACS. The cost of renting the suspended working platforms for 14 days was reduced by $4073. Second, the material costs of safety facilities decreased because openings were closed by windows. Safety nets and guardrails to prevent accidents involving falling workers and dropping objects were not required; neither were dust filter nets to prevent air pollution around the site by dust scattering. Costs therefore decreased by $99,179. Finally, the equipment rental cost for construction hoists was reduced by the decrease in the overall duration of construction. The cost of renting construction hoists decreased by $31,491 because the construction period was reduced by 52 days.
In sum, the reduction in costs of $134,743 was greater than the increase of $51,819; overall costs were therefore reduced by $82,924. 
Discussion
The AWW method reduced duration and cost by eliminating process gaps between structural and window processes. The main reduction was achieved by continuously installing windows directly after structural work. The AWW method also provided a stable environment that was closed with windows for finishing work, thereby reducing the risk of delays by rework. The cost of window work increased, but overall costs of construction were reduced by eliminating additional safety facilities. Because the cost of safety facilities increases as the numbers of gaps and floors increase, the AWW method used in large buildings is expected to offer greater overall cost savings.
The application of the AWW method also contributed to improved work safety and fewer civil complaints. In the case project, no dropping or falling accidents occurred during the construction period, even though no external safety facilities were installed. In addition, even though the case project was performed in an urban setting, the number of civil complaints about dust and noise because of the structural work decreased by approximately 70% compared with the sites of other buildings of about the same size as that of this case study. This prevention of dust diffusion to the outside reduces air pollution in the vicinity of the construction site. This is because windows installed earlier eliminated unintentional falling and dropping, and effectively prevented dust and noise from being released to the outside. Furthermore, the stable work environment using the ACS reduced the number of window caulking flaws, thereby improving the quality of the window work.
Despite these advantages, several factors should be considered to ensure that the AWW method is applied successfully. First, sufficient windows for one cycle of window work are required to minimize productivity loss. If the quantity of windows for one floor is too small, window work at an interval of two floors or zoning the workspace should be considered. Second, structural work can be delayed if any problem occurs during window work, given that both are conducted at the same time. Thus, efforts should be made to reduce the risk of delaying construction by regularly maintaining the stocks of windows and adjusting the relevant processes through weekly meetings.
Conclusions
This study introduces a new window work method for tall building construction called the accelerated window work (AWW) method, which employs vertical formwork for tall residential building construction. We described the method with technical details and management elements and show that this method can reduce the duration of construction by starting and finishing window work earlier. The results of the case study showed that (1), by decreasing the process gap between structural and window work, the proposed method can reduce the construction duration and (2), by eliminating the need for safety facilities for openings, the AWW method can significantly reduce costs. Moreover, the case study verified the effectiveness of the AWW method in constructing tall buildings in urban areas by increasing safety performance and reducing the noise and released dust, which helped reduce civil complaints. This work contributes to the body of knowledge about window work in tall buildings by introducing and validating a new window work method. It is expected that this new method will be useful for practitioners under schedule pressures and for those specializing in building construction in urban areas where many civil complaints and claims are expected. In future work, we plan to investigate the zoning method to minimize the loss of productivity in the AWW method. Also required is further research on curtain wall work, which is on the critical path for initiating internal finishing works including window work.
